BROWN FACULTY CLUB PRESENTS

Fall Wine Dinner

8 Courses, 8 Wines, Endless Flavor.
The food is just the beginning!

Friday, November 3rd | 6:00pm
Limited Seating Available

For reservations call: (401) 863-3023
The Brown Faculty Club
1 Magee Street, Providence, RI 02912

Event is $75.00 per person, Additional Beverages, Taxes and our Services are additional.
Fall Wine Dinner

8 Courses | 8 Wines | Endless Flavor

• Sparkling Wine •
  Chef’s artisan cheese | table wafers

• New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc •
  fluke crudo | 7 up | micro green salad | fall radish | sea salt | evoo

• Pieropan Soave Classico •
  wood grilled Rhode Island oyster | kimchi hollandaise | grilled scallion salt bed

• Chardonnay •
  uvuo raviolo | 8 hour duck | beet green pesto | gansett ricotta

• Pinot Noir •
  plancho seared pheasant | pomegranate baste | wood fired leek | white corn polenta

• Petit Sirah •
  braised venison | rye spätzle | cognac poached currants | black walnut crumb | eel sauce

• Cabernet Sauvignon •
  wood grilled prime strip steak | hasselback potato | house cultured butter | sherried watercress

• Porto Cruz Reserve •
  cherry and chocolate clafoutis
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